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R E P 0 R T NO . 68 

HISTORIC.AL SECTION (G.S.) 

ARMY BEADQ)JARTERS 

'raia.npower" Problems of the \lomen' s Services 
Du.ring the Second ·.1orld ;/ar 

17 Jun .54 

1. This Report discusses, but only in a 
very general fashion some of the personnel problems 
that co~fronted the Women's Royal Canadian Naval 
Service, the Canadian 1:/omen ts Army Corps and the Royal 
Canadian Air Force {Women's Division) during the Second 
World War . Although it has been possible to treat this 
subject from an inter-service viewpoint, there were 
definite dif'ferences in t he manner in wnich each of the 
women's services was organized and administered. Moreover, 
it has proved impossible to obtain exactly comparable 
statistics. Those appended are merely the best 
obtainable from War Service Records Department 6f 
Veterans Affairs and the Air Statistical Officer, A. F. H. Q. 
Andt unless otherwise noted, these are the statistics 
usea in the t ext of this Report . 

2. It should further be borne in mind that 
women doctors and nurses were n.embers of the Medical 
Services of the Navy, Army or Air For ce , rather than their 
Women's Services. Those serving in the Army belonged to 
the RGyal Canadian· Ar.my Medical Corps and not the Canadian 
Women's Army Corps . 

Formation 

; . Women had been employed in various auxiliary 
capacities during The Great War , 1914-1919 - with the 
Canadian Corps in Fre.tlce and Belgium; with Canadian troops 
in the Uni ted Kingdom and in Canada. During 1918 the 
Militia Council in Ottawa discussed the fotmAtion of a 
Canadian Women's Army Auxiliary C6rps (A. H. Q,. Report No . 15). 
No action was taken "then , however, nor in the years of 
peace that followed. 

4. Although ',/omen• s Corps had been formed for 
each of the Btitish Ser~ices , these had been disbanded after 
t he Great·uar . However, a certain amount of interest 
continued. In 1934· this cullninated in the creation of a 
Women's Reserve Sub-committee of the.Manpower Sub- colillilittee 
of the Committee of Imperial Defence. In May 1936 this 
Sub-committee reported against the formation of a reserve 
of women in peac~ timo but its view was reve·t~sed during the 
winter of 1937- 8, when the problem of augmenting the 
manpower resources of the United Kingdom became a matt er of 
urgency. On 9 Sep 38 Royal Assent was given a scheme to 
recruit 20 000 women between the ages of 18 and 50 , into 
Auxiliary Territori;i Service companies of varying size; 
each to be commanded by a woman officer and a.f'fili ated to 
a unit of the Territorial Army. (1) During April 1939 the 
Admiralty took steps to create a Women's Royal Naval Service• 
Then, On 28 Jun 39 a Women• s·Auxiliary .Air Force was 
formed, initially from A.T.s. companies which had been 
raised for dnty with the Royal Air Force. (2) These 
organizations initially comprised volunteers only and were 
auxiliaries to, rather than part of the Armed Forces of the 
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C.'1'.'own. * 
5. The first voluntary, self-designated corps 
of Canadian women had been formed in Victoria, B.O. during 
October 1938. Once war broke out in 1939 more Canadian 
women showed a desire to emulate the example of British 
women and unofficial corps mushroomed across the country. 
Among these were the Canadian Red Cross Corps the Women 's 
Transport Service Corps, the Alberta Women' s Service ·corps , 
the Canadian Auxiliarv Territorial Service (Ontario) ·the 
Women's Voluntary Reserve Corps (Montreal and Quebec1, the 
Saskatchewan Auxiliary Territorials , the Nova Scotia 
Women's Service Corp~ and the Britisfi Columbia Women's 
Servi~e Corps {A.H. Q. Report No. 15) . 

6. Most of these corps applied.for official 
recognition but this was refused. N. D.H. Q.. was alive to 
the fact that it wa s becoming increasingly .difficult to 
find suitable men f or employment as clerks , cooks, mess 
waiters , canteen workers and the like buti as the Adjutant
General pointed out in a memorandum circu ated to the heads 
of the other branches on 26 Aug 40 : 

..... owing to the jealous claims which will 
undoubtedly be put f6rward by these organizations 
if given recognition . it will ·not be possible to 
utilize these "Corps(, as such , either in whole 
or in part . The establishment of an entirely 
new Corps with open recruiting will be the only 
satisfactory method for some time to come (3) . 

He suggested that t he first step would oe t6 recruit women 
to replace men in Canada as clerks at N. D.H. Q., 1lil1tary 
District Headquarters and training establishments and as 
cooks, canteen hel pers and mess waitresses at training 
centres. Unless tempora.I'y female civil servants wished 
to enrol they woul d be replaced by women in uniform. 

7. Discussing the question on 3 Sep the Eilitary 
Members of the Def'ence Council felt t hat complications would 
result f r om the employment of uniformed women as clerks and 
that enlistment should be r estricted to such c~tegories as 
drivers, cooks , canteen helpers and waitresses . Since it 
would take at least 12 m6nth~ to provide a clothing scale 
similar to that of the A. T.s. it was decided that the 
Adjutant-General $hould calculate how many uniformed women 
could be absorbed, before a reco.Ibmendation was submitted to 
the Minister of National Defence . (4) 

8 It was not until 1 Oct, however , that District 
O~fioers Commanding were instructed t o report, by 17 Oct , 
on the number of soldiers and civil servants under their 
comm.and that could oo replaced by women. (5) When the r eturns 
were all in, it was estimated that the l.lil i tary Districts 

*Although having no connection with the Armed Forces 
of the United Kingdom during the Second World War , 'thousands 
ot British women· served wi th the \'fomen' s Land .Army, 
Mechanized Transport Corps , Air Transport Auxiliary , National 
Fire Service, Civil Nursing Reserve , Red Cross Society, 
St . John ' s Ambulance Brigade , Britisn Legion and the Women's 
Vol untary Services·f6r Civil Defence. Although the Women ' s 
Transport C6rps {F. A.N. Y. ) provided Motor Driver Companies 
for the A,T.,s,., it also continued its separate existence 
throughout . 
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could use 1888 women as replacements , broken down as 
follows: (6) 

clerks , telephone operators etc . 84.8 
cooks 639 
officers ' mess staff 386 
M. T. drivers 15 

The Depart.m.ent of National Defence already was employiilg 
593 women as civil servants , of whom 399 were at N. D. H. Q,. (7 ). 
(By this time , of courset the Havy and .Air Force had their 
own departments and stafrs. ) 

9. During r ovember s teps were taken to draf't 
instructions for a Canadian Women's Service Corps, patterned 
on those of British women's serviGes. (8) In addition to 
the delays caused by administrative difficulties it was 
soon realized that far more women would be requi red for 
war work in civilian employment . Therefore , on 22 ~ar 41, 
the Adjutant- General proposed that the Department of 
National Viar Services nshould take on tho proposed w.v,s.c. 
(Women's Volunteer Service Corps] and recognize and· 
organize·into one national. body tho existing organi
zations" . (9) The Army would make demands on National 
War Services for the women it required: these would wear 
uniform but need not cease memb~rship in the proposed 
·./omen's Volunteer Service Corps. 

10 . The Departmant of ..:National Viar Services 
already had be~n introduced to the problem and , under the 
aegis of H. R. E. Princess Alice (wife of the Governor- General), 
proposals had been ·made to create The V/omen' s Voluntary 
Services of Canada. SUch an organization might establish 
courses across Canada ~or various phases of war ~orka...fncludine 
fir s t aid and home nursing motor mechanics and A.R.~ . 

(Air Raid Precautions) tr~ning, and al.so serve as a pool 
for \Yomen who wished to be directed to voluntary Wax 
work. {10) However , under existing circumstances, the 
!.Iinister of ·National Har Services questioned the need for 
such action. 

11 . On 2 Apr the pe~sonnel heads of the 
Services di scussed the problem. (11) The Navy did 
employ large number$ for administrative duties and 
consider t therefore, that it requi red the services 
uniformea. women. Should the situation change an 
organization similar to the Women's Royal Naval Service 
could be created. Machinery for raising a Canadian 
Women's Air Service had been prepared and could be 
implemented should the R.c.A. F. experience a s~ortage of 
manpower and consider that the need had arisen. (This 
exploratory aot~on seems to have been taken following a 
British request of 24 Feb 41 that either the ~l . A.A.F . be 
allowed·t6 r ecruit personnel in Canada for service with 
the n . A. F. transferred schools or the R. c . A. F. form its 
own women's service. ) (12) While the Army coul d usefully 
employ women there was the more pressing problem of what 
to do with tho large number of low categor y men then 
surplus to all known home war requirements . All wer e 
agreed , however , that "should the situation change , .making 
it necessary for women to be employed , it.is advisabl e that 
such Service come entirely under the Navy, ~my and Air 
Force respectively0 • (13) 

t hree 
not 
did not 
of 
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12. On 3 Apr the Cabinet ~'far Committee directed 
that 1Jr Justice T.c. Davis (Associate Deputy Linister of 
National War Services) should con1'er with repres~ntatives 
of the Navy , .Army, and Air Force on this probl em. (14) 
His Report read to the Cabinet Har Committee on 9 liay, 
recommended that the Armed Forces should create either a 
joint service or one apiece . At its next meeting , on 13 
L:ay , the Cabinet \far Committee decided that the Department 
of National War Services should provide female auxiliaries 
for the .Armed Forces when requested. 

13. On 26 J un 41 public announcement was made 
of the C-overnment' s decision to form a Canadian :/omen's 
Army Corps . On 4 Jul a circul ar letter was sent to Commands 
and Military Districts outlining tho scope of tho proposed 
c6rps·and requesting a return , by 15 Jul , of the number Of 
C1WeA•C• personnel .who could be absorbed as replacements. 
It was pointed out, howovor, that: 

For the present c . w. A. c . personnel will not be 
employed as clerks , stenographer s or·typists at 
N1n.=.Q. or at District Eeadquarters in view of 
the existing arrangements·wi tli the c!vil Service 
Com.mission* ; nor will c.w.A.c. per sol'lnol be 
empl oyed in units ·or field formations, coast 
defence or internal security troops. ll6) 

*A report or a later meeting between the Chair.man or 
the Civii Service Co.mm.issionl WU' . c.H, Bland , and the 
Adjutant-Ge.ti.eral ~n 25 Sep 4 read in n..~~r. A~ foJlows ; 

Mr Bland stated that per.o.e.nent Civil Servants 
uould not be given leave of absence ·for t~e 
purpose of en.z-ollin€ in the c.«.A.c., and t~at 
temporary employees will be disaoura0ed from 
joining . He further stated that in hi s opinion 
the Department should decided whether they -.;1e:ce 
going to staff their offices with Civil Servants 
or with c .W.A.C, pers6nnel . Ee was o:;>~osed to 
the .mixing of t~e two . ' e stated that con~i ~erable 

dissension now existed in the Civil Service where 
~ermission had been granted permanent emr loyees 
{men) to enlist , Some of these men had been 
given commissions and were sent back to fill 
positions ''rtich brOUGht them in conte.ct with their 
old office employees . As commissioned officers 
they are receiving higher rates of pay and had 
privileges which were not Granted to the c ;..vil 
Servants . Re stated unfortunately this situation 
could not be prevented in so far as t he men were 
concerned, but they did not want to be faced with 
the same si tuation with regard to the women •••• 

In answer · t o a question as to ''Iha t type of \'.JOrk he 
thought c.·.:.A.c . personnel might be used for , 
Mr . Bland suggested ambulanoe drivers , hos?ital 
dietitians , 11practically any work except t ypists , 
stenogra_'Jhers , . secreta~ies , i:md cl erks . " 

It was · agreed , theref o:.-el that C. ~I . A. C. \ IOUld not 1Je em.ployed 
at N. D. E, Q, or any Distr ct Office 0 where same is ac jacent 
to offices· employine similar Civil Ser vants=; . Not ·utltil the 

.summer of 1942 , ·tnet efore , were members of the c.u.A.c •. 
introduced to N.,D.I:. Q. (15) 
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?~ot until 30 Jul diC. the Cabinet Har Co.mm.i ttee approve 
Mr Ralston's sub.mission and only on 13 Aug did Order in 
Council P . C. 6289 c!'eate a Canadian ~.'om.en's Army Corps . 
Although organized on a·militar y·basis and under military 
control and supervision, the c. -.i. A.C. was not part of the 
.military forces of Canada . This followed British precedent · 
(see para 4-) . Matron- in-Chief E. Smellie , C. B. E., R. C. A. l1I . C. , 
was detailed temporarily as Ofrioer Administering in order 
that a start might be .raade . 

l 4 . · By this ti.Lle the ~ . c . A.F. had reversed its 
earlier stand, presumably because of the tightening manpower 
situation a.il.d ·pressure from the Air Ilitistry ·v1hlch wanted 
to·employ W. A. A. Fs . at the transferred R. A.F. school s . 
(A.H, Q,. Report No . 67) The Air Ministry offered to l end 
s6me Women to help set up the new organization and si x 
vl. A. A. F. officers were later sent to Canada . (l?) Order 
in Council P . C, 4?98 of 2 Jul 4I sranted authority for the 
11formation of a component of the Uoyal Canadian Air Force 
to be known as the Canadian l:iomen' s .Auxiliary Air Force , 
their function being't6 release t0 heavier duties those 
members of the R. c . A.F, presently employed in admini str ati ve , 
clerical and other compa.ta?>l~ types of service empl oymenta . 
not until 9 Oct were · c .w. A.A. F. regulations promul gated by 
Order in Counc11 ·P . C. ll2/7841·a.nd·enlistments started. 
Unlike the '\l ~ A; A. F~ , the C • .I .A. A. F. -.;;a~ a.n integral part 
of the R. C. A.F , By Order in Council F . C. 790 of 3 Feb 42 
it was redesignated the :1oyal Canadian Air Force ('ilomen' s 
Division) . · 

15 . The fact that the C. \¥. A. c . was not a component 
of the Canadian A:rm:y had made for difficulties almost from 
the start. · As · early as 29 Aug 41 the J . A. G. had suggested 
that the C .~l . A . C . should form part of the .A:rmy so that 
0 more effective control and supervision:• could· be exercised 
and •:uniformity in adrninistration:1 :facilitated. (18) Then 
there was also the question of whether post .:.dischar~e 

benefits could be given to members of the c ; d,A. c . (19} 
The Minister of National Defence was favourably dispos~d ; 

but i t ·was not until· 13 i..:ar 42 that Order in Council P .c. 
1965 was ,?romulsated , namin; the C. ~l . A, C; a corps of the 
Active .. 1!.li tia with effect from 1 :.:ar 4-2 . ( 20) 

16 . By the end of 1941 t~e Royal Canadian Navy 
had also reversed its attitude and in January 1942 the 
Admiralty was asked for the loan of two qual i 1'ied officers . (2. 
During l ~ay three U.R.N. S. officers arrived from"the "Uni ted 
KinGdom to help Captain Eustace A. Brock, R. c .N;V.R. 
organize a ·.:omen' s :'."~o:ral Canadian Naval Service. On 8 
L:ay the Cabinet Vla:t Coi.lmittee gave its apyx6val to tl'le 
formation or a W.R.C.!:. s . tTot until 31 Jul1 ho\11ever , was · 
it officially establishCd by Order in Council ?.c. 5b/6??5. 
Initially the ;1.R. c .n . s . complem.ent was set at .53.50 but 
\las soon increased by 12 per cent to allow for sickness and 
leave among its personnel . A :furtrie.r increase of 4-06 to 
cover those \'lrens serving with·R;O; N;V;R. Divisions across 
Canada raised the authoriz~d·w;R; C ;N. s . complement to 
6386 . (22) Although the ~7 . R . c .n . s . was not an auxil iary 
service it tended at the beginning to remain a ~eparate 
organization

1 
·due to the influence of the ··; .R •. r . s. and the 

fact that ~ . v .N. officers had no experience in dealing -
with women and wer e willing to leave r:lany matters to them. (23 
Only by degrees were these misgivings dissipatea·and the 
Wrens absorbed into the general scheme of things . 
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Replacement of l·Ien 

17 . The C. W. A. C. Regulations a_9proved by Order 
i n Cpuncil P . C. 6289 of 13 Aug 41 specified the foll owing 
employments in Which women might serve : accountant , 
bookkeeper , ·canteen steward, canteen helper , cleaner , 
clerk, cook , dental assistant , driver Ll. T., draughtsman, 
housemaid (hospital) , l aboratory assistant , librarian, 
library assistant , mechanic , messenGer , officers• mess 
steward, radiographer , radio operator; secretary, ·sewing 
woman , stenographer, store accountant , ~torewoman , 

telephone operator, t~ist and waitress . At t hat time 
it was considered that sufficient fully qualified recruits 
could be enlisted and that there would be no need to 
provide · trades training. This illusion \las soon dispel.led, 
however , and plans were laid for training the·more 
intellit;ent girls without .?rovious experience . Before 
the end of 1942 it was decided that c . w. A. C. personnel 
could be trained to replace men in the fol.lowing trades: (24) 

Medical - Masseur , Laboxatory Assistant (Medical), 
Operating Room Assistant , Radioc;rapher (Medical) . 

Clerical - Clerk.General Duty , Clerk Stenog.tapher , 
Clerk Accounting , _Clerk Personne~ Selection. 

Cook Rouse - Cook, LOspital Cook. . . 
Dental - Dental Chair Assistant , Dental Technician. 

Draughting - Draughtsman . 
I • •. 

Automot ive - Dri var r .c., Driver 1.:echanic , 1.:otor 
Mechanic , Fitter. 

Sisnals - i:echanic ·Radio , Mechanic Wireless 
Operator (Signals) , Operator (Signals) W. & L., 
Operator S.B. (Tele~hone) . 

Storemen - Storeman Technical 6 Departmental , 
Storeholder. 

SUndry - Armourer , ·rnstrument fu.e chanic & Repairer , 
Typewriter ldechanic , Painter & Decorator, Panel 
Beater & Body Repairman , Shoemaker , Tailor , 
Textile Refitter , Operator Fire Control , Postal 
Sorter . 

18 . AB well ~s serving as conpany officers and 
corps training officers , an i ncreasing number of C : 11. A . C . 
officers came to be used as replacements for male officers 
in static staff ap9ointments in Canada and the United 
Kingdom. 

19. Originally airwomen were em.ployed on1y·in the · 
following trades : clerks (stenographers and general) , cooks , 
equipment assistants ; fabric workers , hospital assistants , 
M. T. driver s (light) , standard (messwomen and general duties) 
and telephone operators . (25) Eventually these eight trades 
were increased to 6; out of a possible 102 R. C. A. F. t r ades . (2 
The 16 Service Flying Training Schools were the first to 
receive air\mmen replacements , with the first group 
reporting to N"o . l s . F. T. s ; (Uplands , near Ottawa) on 
2 Jan 42 . After all the S. F. T. Ss . had received t~eir 
complement or airwomen, members of the R. C. A. F. (;1. n . ) were 
posted to Bombing and Gunnery Schools . Although it had 
been considered originally that the r atio of r eplacement 
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might be three to two , in practice it was to work out to one for 
one in .most trades ; indeed, in a few instances two 
airwomen were able to repl ace three airmen. (27) 

20. The first trades iu which Wrens replaced 
.ma.le personnel ~ere stenographers , postal clerks, stewards , 
coders , cooks , M. T. driver s and teletype operator s . (28) 
Only trai ned ·personnel were ever recruited as stenographers , 
hairdressers , librarians, tailOr~sses and dietitians. 
Latterly, however, the VT. r. . c .w. s . had to t r ain its own 
cooks . Even then however , it was never possible to 
recruit sufficient ~/rens to relieve all of the 1456 .male 
cooks" and 1146 mal e stewards whom it had been hoped to 
r eplace. (29) Training came to be given to women employed 
in supp~y , communications and as sick berth attendants , 
plotters , photographers , dental assistants messengers 
ll. T. drivers , messwo.m.on, switchbollrd operators , regulators ; 
postal clerks , laundry assistants , classifiers , sailmakers , 
censors , confidential book correcvors and hollerith 
operators . (.30) 

. 
Overseas Service 

21. The first draft of R. C. A. F. (W. D.) personnel 
proceeded to the United Kingdom i n August 19~-2 . Al though 
approval had been given c<:t.rly in tia.rch 1942 ~or the 
e.mployment of l.50 c .w. A. c . other .i"'ank.s at the Static Base 
Laundry which was to be established at Bordon, Hants , it 
was a c .u .E. Q,. tel egram of 6 Jun asking for 200 clerks 
that br9ugh~ concrete action. The n . D.E. Q,. reply of 9 Jun 
advised that a first draft would be despatched during 
August. Accommodation had to be obtained , howcvcr l and 
repair~ , decoration and alterations made before thi s could 
be considered habitable . JJot until 5 Hov ·~-2 did the i"irst 
draft or 104 C. ll. A. C. personnel ar.rive at C. li.R. Q. (.G. l.i..:I.Q.. 
Report ' N6 , 120). Only l ate in 19~·3 did the fir st draft 
of ¥1.R, c .~ . s . reach the United Kingdom. 

22 . Reference is made in A.~. Q. Report No . 67 
to the fact that the R. C. A.F . was unabl e to meet all the 
demands made from overseas for airwomen. In all 117 of'ficers 
and 120.5 airwomen of the n .c . ;1. . F. (W . D. ) served in the 
United Kingdom, But better than 4000 W. A.A. Fs . relilB.ined 
attached to Canadian squadrons and stations. (31) 

23 . By 31 l,~y 43 there were :513 members of the 
c , w. A. c , ser ving in the United Kingdom - 20 officers and 
438 other ranks i n the London area and one officer and 54 
other rB.nks under £eadquarters , Canadian Reinforcement 
Units~ By 31 i;ay 44. the number s erving overseas had risen 
to 98tl all ranks , .3.ti-1 of whom \'Jere serving within c . R. u . 
~he largest partr beine em~loyed at the static Base 
Laundry. ) 

24 . Only in April 194-4 had i t been agr eed at 
C.M. H, Q.. that C.W. A. c . personnel .might be employed on the 
continent in roar areas to conserve the limited number of 
male tradesmen. Ti.-10 officers and 10 clerks "Were posted to 
tho Canadian Section, G. r . Q,. lst Echelon, 21st .Army Group , 
whil e one officer and 17 other ranks were despatched to 
Italy late in hlay to serve at the Canadian Section G.E. Q. 
1st Echelon, Allied Armies in Italy. On 17 Jun 44 the 
Chief of Staff , c,M.R. Q. authorized the posting of members 
of the C. W. A. C. to the Canadian Section, G. H. Q. 2nd 
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Echelon, 21st .Axmy Group . (CMHQ Report No . 120) On 
31 Uay 4.5 there were 84 officers and 14-75 other ranks 
overseas , brolcen down as follows: (32) 

Officers Other Ranks 

U~K; 

N. W. E. 
ilQ.i; List 
Total 

60 
8 

16 
84 

1303 
170 

2 
147.5 

25. Initially it had been necessary to borrow 
British ilrens for the staff of the Commodore Comm.anding 
Canadian Sb.ips and :Rsta'ulishments in the United :G.ngdom 
(in London) and la~er for R .~.c . s. Niobe at Greenoch. 
A first draft of ·vT.n . c . N. s. replacements for the W.R. N. s . 
employed at the London headquarters arrived late in 1943 . 
Followin~ the arrival of the thirc1 W. R. C.N. s . draft at 
H.M. c . s . ~iobe'in January 1945 , it became possible to 
return w.l't. :u. s . personnel borrowed from, and even· loan 
some Canadian -.{rens to , tho (British) Flag· Officer- in- Charge , 
Greenoch. (33) The remainder of the 503 Canadian Wrens 
sent overseas were stationed at Londonderry and Plymouth. (34) 

26 . A total of 568 \Ir ens served in Newfoundland 
and about 50 in 1;ew York and -,iashington. (35) On 9 ~ay 45 
there were 130 members of the C.W. A. c . serving in the 
United States. (36) Approximately 740 members of the 
R. C. A. F. (W. D. ) served in Newf'oundland , while 86 · all ranks 
wer e stationed in the United States (Washington , D. c . and 
Dayton , Ohio) . (37) 

Re~ruiting Problems 

27 . Initially, recruiting f or both the c . w. A. c . 
and C. W. A. A.F . was handled through the Departraent of 
national \'/a.r Services , whose Divisional Registrars 
endeavoured to meet requisitions ~rom their lists of eligible 
women , many of whO!!l. already bolonsed to one or other of the 
unofficial corps in existence . Those considered suitable 
were requested to report to the appropria~e Divisional 
Registrar with a medical report . (38) c .w. A. c . age limits 
were 21 to 55 for officers and 21 to 40 for other ranks , 
while the C. Vl . A. A. F, required women to be aged 21 to 41 . 
Subsequently , minimum ages were reduced to 18 . App~icants 
had to be physically fit (category 11B0 for C.W. A. C. and 
category 0 A4B11 for the c .w. A. A. F. or higher) , British 
subjects, posses.a a Grade VIII education and be without 
dependent children. Applicants for the C.W. A.A. F. also 
had to produce a birth certificate and four names as 
possible character references . (39) Once a woman reported 
to either the c . u . A.C. or C.Vl. A. A.F . , however , she lost · 
.A 1, r.l"lnt.act. VJi th the De-.:>a.i"+·"!fl" ?lt :->f' Nati or !:il Wa!' Serv"' nes . 

28 . . Early in September c . rl. A. C. officers were 
appointed to Military Districts 10, 11, 12 and 13 and to 
the r emainder as Matron- in- Chief Elizabeth Srhellie 
completed her.inspection tour of the country. (40) A total 
of 157 r ecrui ts had been ordered to report on or before 
1.5 Sep 41. (4-1) A company and pl atoon or ganization was 
created to administer the personnel. By mid- October 
d~mands.had been :eceived for 1521 membt:irs of the C. rT. A. c . 
(including 19 officers) as replacements . (42) By the end 
of the year a_ total of 31 of~icers and 1225 other ranks 
had been appointed and enlisted: 15 of the former had , 
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however , been commissioned from the ranks. 

29 . The f i rst trade to be o:vened to C. W. A. A. F. 
recruiting was that of' administrative personnel . Those 
selected ·were despatched to Old Havergal College t Toronto , 
which had been obtained as ~ combi ned 'Manning ana Training 
Depot . Unli ke the C .~l.A. C ., from the outset C.Vl. A. A.F . 
recruits were given a four weeks' basic training course . {4 3) 
The graduates of this first class were either commissioned 
or given E.c. o. rank. Enlistments in other trades got 
under way at the end of Iiovem.ber , at a scheduled rate of 
150 per week. By the end of 1941 a total of 892 airwomen 
had been enlisted. During April 1942 the Lanning Depot 
was moved to Rockcliffe Air Station , Ottawa. Lat er in 
that year English language courses w~re instituted to 
encourage the enlistment of girls who only spoke French . . . 
;o. Recruiting through an i ntermediary agent , 
the Departme.nt of National Viar Services , did not prove 
satisfactory. Al though the Cabinet ·.iar Committee agreed 
on 15 Jan 42 that the Services should nandle t heir own 
recruiting , the actual changeover was not made until 
early s .:.;>ring . It wa s not until 1? Jul l!-2 , however , that 
c.\i.A. c. r ecruiting was handed over to the Directorate of 
Army Recruiting. ( 44) By this time personnel selection 
techniques were working in both the Army and R. C. A. F. 
and it was possible to reject some of the chaff that came 
with the wheat . 

31. Special reoruitinG publicity wa~ devised to 
at tract women , one slogan used by the R'. C."L . Jl . ,1.I. D. ) 'boi ng · 
"Vle serve that. men may fly71 • Three precision squads of 
airwomen were trained for recruiting and _publicity purposes 
and a brass band wa s formed . The c ; ;1. A. c . organized 
s eparate brass and pipe bands for the same purposes . 

32. One problem never satisfact orily dealt with, 
however , was t ho question of commissioning direct from 
civilian life. Subsequent l y it was realized that :many 
capable women, with exper i enc e which would have been 
invaluable , had been deterred from enli sting by the fact 
that service in the ranks was a prerequisite. Even though 
65 women were' granted direct com.missions in the C .w . A. O. 
a report prepared in August 194-6 by Lt . - Col . Daisy I . 
Royal reco.mmended that : 

••• opportunities for direct appointment of 
per sonnel qualii'ied by civilian employment , shoul d 
be increased. Nany well qualified women \'Jere 
prevented r rom enlisting by reason of uncertainty 
as to the leneth of time they would have to serve 
in the ranks oerore being commissioned . Some had 
financial commitments w::tich made it impossible for 
them to accept service as privates . {45) 

The R. C. A.F. (;:1. D. ) di d co.mnission 92 officers direct from 
civilian life, even though an early instruction had specified 
that 0 all promotion to officer rank will be from the rank:s . 11 (46) 
Wel fare workers , dietiti ans and l i br arians wer e commissi oned 
by the Navy following basic training bu~ again , Capt 
Adelaide Sinclair in her Ilcport on W.R,c.N.s. recommended 
that this practice should be extended if the ~l. ::l . C .N. S . 
was ever revived : there was no need t o force qualified 
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women to serve in the ranks and if the average VJoman 
of officer calibre was left in the ranks too lonG she 
developed a 11lower deck attitude" . ( 4-7) 

33 . A greater ~roblem was public i ndifference , 
or apathy, towards the "i/omen' s Services . This was well 
su.mrn.ed up by the Command Recruiting Officer of Pacific 
Command in a letter of 10 ~lar 43 to the Director of Army 
Recruiting : 

To my .mind the great fundamental cause for this 
is that there has not been created (even af'tcr 3 
years of war) a general public opinion that 
women are needed in the A:rmy. Just how .folks 
can bo blasted from the ir complacency, is difficult 
to know. Tho recruiting staffs from one end of 
Canada to the other are making valiant ef.forts 
to instil into all, the great seriousness of this 
war and the individual responsibilities to do 
something about it , for young and old , men and 
women, but this conception of tho situation has 
not yet really pormea~Pd tho hearts and breasts 
of the general public . ~ntil this is done there 
will continue lethargy

1 
and enlistments for 

tho c .W . A~ C . v1ill continue to be comparatively 
meagre •••• 

It takes years ~o make an efficient Officer or 
N. c . o. The c .w.A.c~ has grown rapidly. Their 
Officers and N. C. O's ar e very inexperienced. 
It is marvellous that they have done as well 
as they have , and that the discipline of the 
Corps is as good as it is; but t here is not yet 
an esprit de corps formed , and the c .w. A-. c .• 
per sonnel in many cases are not the r ecruiting 
med.ia they should be ..... 

There are still many soldiers (men) who r esent 
women in the Forces . :Jany others do not encourage 
enlistment.. It is difficult to break this down. 

Hany girls axe in good jobs and loath to l eave 
them on account of pay - a l though when all is 
taken into consideration the pay is far more 
than what it seems , but it i s di fficult to put 
this over . Increase in c . w. A. c _ pay would 
certainly help enli stment . 

I1' United States citizens were accepted, this 
would also help enlistment . 

There is not a willingness to serve - to 
sacririce - to give up accustomed easy life -
for army restrictions and disci pline . I do feel 
that the one r eal reason is , that there is not 
yet that public opinion throughout the country 
that women are needed in the Army; and I do think 
the answer must come from the top . (4-8} 

34. During the LJpring of 1943 Elliott-Eaynes 
Limited of Toronto and i.illntreal was employed to conduct a 
public opinion poll , 0 An Enquiry into the Attitude of the 
Canadian Civilian Public tm-1ards the Women 's Armed Forces . u 
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According to i ts conclusions , only seven per cent of the 
adult public felt that the wartime rolo of women s~ould be 
in uniform. On the other hand , it was ostimatod t hat 
1.50 , 000 of the 7.50 1 000 single women between the ages of 18 
and '~ .5 and having l7r ade VIII education or better =

1were 
favourably enouGh disposed towa.r ds the forces that it 
would be worthwhil e to tl.iscuss enlist ment "'/Ii th them at the 
present time . ;i (49) English- speaking Canadians were five 
times as conscious of tl:e need as were their §rench- spo<Uing 
compatriots ; on all questions asked there had been a clear
cut di vision 1.:>ctv1een the t;·m . The public felt that 
adventure and patriot ism ~ere the motives inducing girls 
to enli st . Three speci:f'ic factors were listed as 
handicapping recruiting : 

(a) A feeling on the part of the public that the 
armed forces was an unladylike occupation for 
women . 

(b) A tendency on the part of young women to cling 
to t tle pl easures of civilian life and the 
luxuries ,·1::.ich a civilian job affords , . r ather 
than take a chance on entering a someY.1hat 
unpredictable e:ristence about which they know 
little . 

(c) Definite ill- uill groups , (service men in 
parti cular) , w~o discouraged their women folk 
f~om enli sting. (.50) 

3.5 . Action vms taken du.ring 194·3 to replace 
cert ain items of apparel which wore definitely unflat.tering 
to any womanrs appearance and had hindered recruitin~. 

These included t he v10r king dress issued to the R. c . A. F . (\'l . D.) 
as summer unif orr:i in 19""~-2 , the unif'orm cap patterned on 
that worn by the ~l . A. A.£ ., and the antiquated style of 
overshoes furnished !Iloln.bers o'f the 0 . H . A. C. and knoVln as 
a glamour boots:1 • :-'"ouever , dc;,spi te widespread complaints , 
lisle stockings remained on issue to the ~lomen' s Services. 
Both men and women disliked these and certain saval officers 
refused to enf orco t~e reGul ation that they must be worn . (,51) 

36 . The upward r evision of pay scales during 
July 1943 was also of some help . Pay of ranlt was boosted 
from two- thirdts to four - fifthrs that of men , and women 
were c iven the same rates of trades pay as men. Moreover , 
married women were now entitled to dr aw the same separation 
allowance given to the wiv~s of other ser vi cemen. Equal 
pa~ for equal '.-10.rk ··:as not , however 1 achieved. 

37 . ~ Early in January 19~3 a ruling had "been 
received from American authoriti~s that ther e was no 
obj ection to the cnli st.Iilent of u.s. citizens in the 
Canadian 'J/omen's Services~ (.52) Tnere was , however1 a 
snare v1hich the ; T.R . c . ~-. s. avoi ded. (.53) ~:ost .American 
applicants were under tb.e a e;e of 20 , too young for 
enlistment in their ovm f ore;eo or t o be satisfactory to 
the c ; ,f. A. c . and R. C. A. F. (W. D. ) Accordingly1 Gnli stment 
of American citizens into the c ; .1. A. C. was stopped in 
January 1944 (A. I: . Q.. Report lJo . 1.5} . By that t ime all . 
enli stment into tho R. C. A. F. was temporarily suspended. 

38. At one time or anot2or all th!'ee Services 
carried on recruit ing in Fewfoundland. nowaver , 
acco.am.odation f or recrui t s was unsatisfactory , insufficient 
women were available to justify the overhead maintained 
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there and most were of low medical and educational · 
standards , and no provision existed to provi de post
discharge benefits to Newfoundlanders . (54) ·rn particular , 
the Wrens had sought to enlist domestics but found that 
the other Services had made a prior selection. (55) 
R. C.A. F . (W. D. ) recruiting came to an end on 15 Jan 44 , by 
which time 260 girls had been recruited. (56) 

39 . The C.W. A. C. adopted the enlistment policy 
of the Canadian Army Over seas: women aged 18 to 35 who 
were Canadian by birth, or who had right o-r domicile or 
were married to Canadian soldiers might be enlisted in the 
United Kingdom (C.M.H. Q. Report No . 120) . By 30 Jan 45 
some 290 women had joined the c.w.A;c. Overseas . (57) 
The similar policy adopted by t he R.C. A.F . resulted in 370 
women joinin.& the R. C. A. F. (":. D. ) in the United Kingdom. (58) 

40. The damage wrought recruiting for the 
Women's Services by a widespread but spontaneous a.whisper ing 
campaign" can not be estimated with any degree of accuracy. 
The danger was recognized as early as the summer of 1942 
and steps were tal.:en to impress upon service personnel the 
need for exemplary conduct when in the public eye . Action 
also was taken to provide more adequate recreational 
f acilities for uniformed airwoman during their off duty 
hours . (59) 

41 . The type of whispering campai gn being waged 
was the subject of a. Wartime Information Board Report dated 
19 Mer 43 . It was estimated that 75 per cent of the rumours 
being spread to discourace enli stment referr ed directl y to 
immorality , and many of the r emainder indir ectly so , such 
as stories of suicides . The following exampl es illustrate 
the pr oblem: 

The personnel of the c .w. A. C. is recrui ted 
preferably among ladies of easy virtue 
{September 1942 ; Province of ~uebec) . 

C':lACS and Airwomen are now being supplied by 
their Medical Officers with pr ophylactics for 
the prevention of venereal disease (October 194-2; 
Train from Toronto to Barrie) . 

Over 18i of the women have become pr egnant since 
j oining (October 1942; Toronto) . 

Conditions in camps where girls are stationed are 
bad and men are allowed to mix with the girls . 
An Inspector of Camps said that in camps east of 
Vlinnipeg , when the lights are turned on gi rls 
were not only on the beds but under the beds 
\vith soldiers and airmen (December 1942; Winnipeg) . 

I was thinking of renting my spare r oom when I 
was warned not to take a member of the Women's 
Army Corps because they al l had sr:Phili s 
(December 1942 ; Hestmount , Q.uebec) . 

The Government has set aside a special building 
for Air Force and .A:rmy Women to give birth to 
their illegitimate children (December 1942 ; 
Winnipeg) • ( 60) 

This Repor t went on to state that : 

The frequency, persistence and wide di str ibution 
of these rumours suggest a s t rongly entrenched 
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prejudice against the ·.1omen' s Servi ces , 
particularly in view of the f act that the 
r um.ours are directed a ainst the personnel 
them.selves . ·.re have many rum.ours about the 
regular Armed ~orces but these usually show 
the servicemen, not as delinquent but as the 
victim of neglect or bung.ling in high places . 
It is rare f or us to receive material reflecting 
upon t fie conduct of the enlisted men them
selves . (61) 

42 . Even the mere sug-...,estion of immorality was 
enouf;h to cxeate st~ong opposition to enli stment on the 
part of fathers and brothers . Unfortunately this vi ew 
\Jas sha red by members of the Armed :forces , whose opinion 
was taken as C:.ecisive by those baak home . The f'ollowing 
statements aypeared in l ett'-rs written by servicemen 
stationed in Canada : 

T'ne first ·,1. D. Ts t o ;oin wore girls from the 
Red Light dis~ricts so you can see there is 
nuch in what you peopl e say - For instance , in 
one case 37 rr~AC's lan~ed at Esquimalt and 28 
\'lere pregnant . 

Don't join the CWAAF' s or the C\/AC' s . I know you 
were thi nking of it but take my wor d for i t and 
keep out of t~em •••• I haven't met a fellow yet 
in the Air Forco w. o hasn ' t advi sed his sister 
to keep out or them. (62) 

4-3 . Innovati on really was ·what was resented : 
t hose women wore unif orm thus marking themsel ves off f r om 
their sisters , and had deroonstr ated that t hey coul d protect 
and look aftbr t hemselves , without parental or family 
interference . Down through the ages the common attack 
against women v•;:o deJarted from tho 11norm" had been based 
on immorality. This Wartime Information Board Repor t 
pointed out th~t so~e of t~c recruiting publici ty had been 
ill- advised , since the .:shoulder to shoul der slogan:! 
suE;-ested that women ·Here ·1mi:::red up v1ith men" . .Aga in , 
the gi xls photographed in uniform ,;ere almost too beaut i ful 
to be true and drew the j ealousy of l ess att r acti ve wol!len, 
particularl y those m.a.~riod to service~1en . Finall y : 

Paradoxically , some of t~ese stor ies are probably 
t~e result of the service women's high standard 
of conduct . It is unfortunately true that the 
ignorant soldier ·:1ho has tri ed to 0 maken a (11/AC 
and been r epul sed may take his revenge by 
blackenin& the char acter of the whol e cor ps . No 
action to remedy this situation, however , seems 
to be indicated . (63) 

44 . Ti.file 1 in :.Lact , \;as the only real solution 
to the problem. Just as \iOm~n had been accepted as 
actresses , nurses and voter~ , and ceased to be abused for 
sm.okin:;, Ymarins slacks and riding bicycles , so ';'/OUld they 
be accepted as rae.m.bcrs of the Armed Forces . In the 
meanwl:ile, amelioration co~ld be obtained by playing up 
the spirit of sacrifice and emphasizing that women of all 
nations were 1.10r kins to win the ·~ar . 

45. The R. C. A. F. issued const ructi ve publ ic i t y 
to counter newspaper articles unfavourable to servicewomen; 
poor publicity in nov1spapor s was checked and stopped; 
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rum.ours were checked back to their source by the ~ . c • .a. F. 
service police and _1.c .~.::- . ( 64) Di sciplinary action \1as 
taken when the source \/as found to be service personnel , 
while civili ans v;er e e i ther cautioned or charged under 
the Defence of Canada Rc~ulations . (65) The R.C. A. F. also 
instituted an educational campaign to make airwomen proud 
of their role . After t~e ~roblem had been discussed with 
the Director of Public :1elations (.Army) at u. n.H. Q.. the 
Adjutant- Gener al gave his approval on 30 Jul 43 for 
similar action to be taken by the c .·:if. A. c . (66) In ordor 
that members of local women'ls organizations could observe 
the Girls at close quarters and ga i n a more accurate 
picture of service life and environment , all three Services 
held periodi c :1open house:1 in barrac~s . 

46 . Due to tho fact that thi s ·=whispering:1 

campai gn nad r eached its ·.1oxst only a fow months after the 
·.f.R.c.n. s. had been orc;anized, the ·,Ir ena were spared most 
of thes~ lleadac:ies . (67) Again, once i t was ]Ossible for 
the ·.1.R. c . N. s . to creat e the im.p.L"ession that not every girl 
was acceptabl e and thus !:lan.age to establish a waiting list 
of applicants (except f or the domestic categories which 
wer e always difficult to fill) , it uas possible to picl~ 
and choose the small :nonthly requirement . Good accomodation 
and living condit ions wer e provided , supervised by spacial 
i 1Q.uarters Officers:: (copied from the \l.R.N. s. J , to ensure 
that the better type of ~irl enticed into a blue unif orm 
w~s kept tfier e . An envious recruiting officer for the 
R.C. A.F. (Vl. D. ) in "iilinnipeg saw the u.R.c . 1~:. s . set-up as 
follows : ·· 

••• it is believed that tte secret of success in 
Navy i•ecrui ting i s· at mosphere , wi th a oapi tal 11 A:1 • 

In the f irst :'lace , i n ~"Tinnipeg at l east , their 
0 ship11 i s in an attractive resi dential part of 
the City, '.vi th sentri es on guard, for it is also 
a TraininG Centre s L...il ar to our i~anning Depo·cs . 
The :·:. R. C. IT. S . si;af'i' have i deal wor .:.::ing conditions , 
with \'Jb.icn even the best of' our offices cannot 
compare . Alt~ough the ~irls live out , tney have 
on the =1c.:U] po\;a:: a co.!llfortabl c , \'/ell - equipped 
lounge with their own canteen. Adjacent are 
pri vato lockers , shm·1crs and '1ashrooms . The 
decoratinG throughout the sh ip i s !llost restful 
and attracti ve . _\. ~rospocti ve recruit :.boarding:; 
the .n..1:. c . s .. Chippewa to enquire about enlistment 
in the Navy socs and feels so much Navy act ivity 
while she is there that her enthusi asm mounts 
momentaril y . 

She can overlook the huge drill hall through 
gl ass walls . Everything sho s ocs i s ship- shape 
and spotless , and by the time sho leaves the 
place she is so entnusiastic she cannot and 
would not consider any other Service . In short , 
if the writer were a civilian consi dering 
enlistment in one of t~e three Services , the 
atmosphere of ::: .:._.c. s . Chi :?pev1a would n sell11 

her immediately. ':'hi s :cind of advertising 
cannot be equall ed . (68) 

c:.7 . ·,/hen all was said and done , however , the 
following women donned a uni form d~ins 19!.·3 : ( 69) 
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W.R.C. N. S. c.w.A.c. R. C. A. F . (W. D, ) 

January 403 831 ~13 Febr uary 311.6 8.56 17 
March 412 9£1.5 z63 
April 48.5 830 t;.7 
May ~.86 643 463 
June 369 618 .506 
July 295 616 571 
August 278 z12 695 
September 295 77 900 
October 223 575 783 
November 140 ~-44 .587 
December 20 14-0 

?~;a 3752 7ITTf7 

48 . By the end of 1943 R.c.A.F. expansi on came 
to an end. 1.5 Jan 44 saw the R. C. A. F. {VI. D, ) reach a peak 
str ength of 1.5 , 14·7 all r anks . Only 15 offi cer s and 417 
airwomen donned a uni for m during the first seven months of 
that year , after which there was no further recrui ting 
until January 194.5 . In 1945 only 8 officers and 38 
ai rwomen were taken on strength prior to 6 :Jay. 

49. c; ;1.A.c. C.emands renained constant , however, 
and 3420 women joined during 1944. A further 1.59} all 
ran.ks put on a uni~orm i n 1945 prior to the end of the war 
with Japan. Outstandi ng demands wer e met , although the 
c.vl.A.c. coul d have utilized the s0rvices of a gr eater 
number of women • 

.50 . Vl .R. C. r! . s . continued recruiti ng throughout 
1944 wi th 1876 \Jomcn being accepted. On 1 Apr 44 the 
W.R. 6. ij. S. had been 94 officers and 1681 ~lrens short of 
complement so instructions had been given to enlist as 
.many as possible unti l the ond of J une , thereafter 150 
monthly, ( ?O) In practice , this quota \Jas not strictly 
adhered to since the \lrens were st.ort of messwomen and 
wardroom attendants . (71) A further 19.3 women wer o 
en].i sted during January 194.5 and 46 in February, before 
recr uiting came to an end. Poak strength had , however , 
been .5893. (72} 

Wastage 

.51 . Wastage in the Women ' s Services was a 
serious matter . The avcra~e young woman suffered quit e a 
shock whon she entered the community e~stence of life in 
barr acks , devoid of privacy and the niceties wni ch she had 
been brought u9 to expect . Eer uniform further suggested 
l oss of individuality. Finally, and particularly in the 
caso of the c. :T.A. C., a nu.mber o:r undesirable girls 
managed t o enlist during the early months . Personnel 
sel ection pr ocedures had not yet been introduced and , in 
short , the Women's Ser vices initi all y encountered the same 
9itfall s that their mal e counter parts had .been pl agued with 
since 1939 . Tfie previously menti oned Report by Lt .-Col. 
Daisy I . Royal , concluded tha t : 

••• During the past five years women have pr oved 
that they could endure hard work and physical 
discomf'ort wb.ere it w" s necessary but this 
condition over a prolons ed period is not to be 
desired nor i s i t necessary . 
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Where consideration was given to the provision 
of comf'ortable and attractive qQarters , good · 
meals and an opportunity for beneficial spare
time activity , the standards of morale and 
efficiency were noticeably higher . Through 
experience and training, C".iAC Officers came 
to r eali ze the importance of these things . (?3) 

52 . In the medical section of the Report compiled 
by the R. C . A. F . (".7. D. ) , Squadron Officer J . F . Davey 
concluded that : 

As far as can be determined , the same problems 
and factors contributing to them have been 
encountered in all the women's services , and 
the \"/omen's Division is probably no worse and 
not very much better than any of the others . 
',fe would have done well , in the early stages , 
to have l ear ned and profited by the experience 
of Women's Sorvices older than our own, r ather 
than arriving a t similar conclusions as a result 
of our own cxpe.rienco . =owever , this has never 
been consiacrcd necessary and therefore not 
authorized. (?4) 

53 . The major roasons for discharge were 
neuropsychiatric illnesses , pregnancy (among both married 
and unmarried women) , and general unsuitability. Since 
the three ;{omen9 s Services did not discharge their 
personnel under the $ame hoddings , exact conparison is 
impossible . However , the oxtont of the dischar ge probl em 
is evi dent from t he following table : 

W. R. O. N. S. C. W . A. C. R. C. A. F . (U. D.) 

1941 0 40 6 
19.t1r2 7 .502 334 
1943 233 22.58 1058 
1944 .536 3310 2263 
194.5 (May) 

16§~ 
1121 

~ 7231. 57 
The c.w.A.c. listed 90 deserters t many of whom undoubtedly 
were American gi.r ls who became dissatisfi ed with AJ:m.y 
life (see par a 3?) . Another 42 were discharged from the 
C.W. A.C . for .misconduct , \'Jhilo 105 l e ft to join other 
Forces . (?5) T'ne R. C. A.F . (U. D.) claim.ad only six deserters . 

54. 
illnesses V1cre 
among both men 
follows: (76) 

1942 
194-3 
19M· 

The R.c.A. F. found that neuropsychi atric 
the greatest cause of .medical discharge 
and \'lomen . The percentace rate was as 

lien Homen 

29; 7 4.0. 2 
34- . 0 44. 2 
-~ . 9 .53 . ? 

The di fficulty of making a satisfactory adjustment to 
service life also was manifested by the fact that , on the 
average , a irwomen had a 30 per cent highe.r incidence of non
effect i ve strength due to illnesses.. Eowever, women tended 
to remain in hospi tal for a shorter period than men . (??) 
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The c.w.A.c. also considered this a serious situation: 
according to Volume II of the Official History of the 
Canadian Medical Services 1939- 1945 , some 1849 of the 3450 
members of the c. ~ l . A. C. retired or discharged on medical 
grounds were for mental and nervous ·disorders . (78) The 
same source states that 28 of the 1.59 ·1·1rens discharged on 
medical gr ounds were for these complaints . (79) 

55. Pregnancy can conveniently be divided into 
that of unmarried and married women. The second group also 
may be divided into those who were pregnant upon enlistment 
{40 per cent of the pregnant airwomen in 1942 but only 
nine per cent in 194-3) and th6se who becAm.e pregnant 
la·ter . ( 80) Marriage v1as not in i ts elf , grounds for 
discharge . Unhappiness and disciplinary trouble resulted 
in certain instances when dischar ge was not granted and 
it is possibl e that pregnancy may have oeen induced in a 
number of cases to facilitate discharge . Moreover , 
pregnancy was not given as a reason for discharge, vii th 
the result that it is impossible to obtain accura~e 
statistics . This was done primarily to protect unmarried 
women , who were given medical help and ~inancial assistance 
by the Department of Pensions and National Health (later 
Department of Vetorans Affairs) . 

56 . The prevalence of pregnancy among the 
Women's Services was , however , slightly less than in 
civilian life for t~e group ased 20 to 24. In 1941 there 
were 11. '7 illegitimate births per 1000 single women of 
these ages in Canada. liighest incidence in the \foments 
Services were among the lowest age group , those with the 
l owest educational stAndard and those working as domestics 
and on general duties . (81} The Director of the W.R. C.N. s . 
suggested that : 

The rate was Generally lower in the urban centres , 
but in the isolated bases it varied very much, 
It was noticeably low in those bases where the 
c. o. and the Unit Officer recognized that 
isolation, l ack of outside diversion and such 
conditions were potentially dangerous , and made 
adequate efforts to .minimize them with diversion 
and strict discipline. (82} 

5? . The R.c .A.F- medical staf'~ considered that 
alcohol was a factor in na surprisingly small number of 
cases" . (83) It was suggested that insufficient attention 
had been given to sex education since , up to the end of 
194-4, one out of every 19 airwomen had become preguant or 
contracted venereal disease . Numerically speaking, however ; 
v.n. was never a problem in the R.C. A. F. (W. D. }. Summing up , 
Squadron Officer J . F. Davey wrote: 

• • • at least some of the situations which have 
resulted in ~/omen rs Di vision problems on stations , 
in an increased a.mount of neuropsychiatric upsets 
or sex delinquency could have been prevented by 
Women's Division officers who had a better 
understanding of the responsibilities of their 
jobs and a better knowledge of the women serving 
under them.. 

Better selection and training of Women's officers 
and closer liaison between Women's Division 
officers and station medical o~ficors might have 
prevented somo of our wastage for the above 
reasons . (84) 
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58 . The Re~ort by Lt .-Col . Dai sy I . ~oyal 
included tb.e follouing :paragra;>hs : 

••• It cannot be over - emphasized, however , that 
where C~~C Officers and NCOs are exoected to act 
as per sonnel officers for female personnel , 
s~ecial and careful training i s needed . Expe~ienc e 

of the last 5 years has proved the need f or 
i nstruction in woman management , wel fare , medical 
oducation and the tendency has been to stress this 
trai ning more and more . Lack of su ch training i n 
early service ~roved a great handicap to many of 
our origi nal offi cer s •••• 

Whi le unquestionably there are many vacancies 
in establishments v1hich can be competently fi l led 
be female personnel , it is essential that those 
i n cc~se of recruiting realize the necessi ty f or 
careful s election of .rec:-uits for a Homen's Corps . 
Arny life is harder for ".1omen to take than it i s 
for cen, and e~otional sta~ility and fairl y hic;h 
intelligence are essential . Experience ~as shown 
that the bulk of disci 9linary cases ~wre among the 
general duty types . A similar situation existed 
wi th the incidence of VD and illegitimate 
pregnancy. Lack of careful sel ection cost the 
Government a gr eat deal of money, wi th l i ttl e 
return in work carr ied out . The e£fect of havi ng 
bad types in ·oarracks W3.S Upsetting to the 
r emai nder of ·i;he porsonnel, and proved. a 
deterrent to the more desirabl e type of would- be 
recruit . ( 85) 

C • ;·1. A. C, Ad.minis tra ti ve Over head 

59 . Tho ~1.2 . c .N . s . and :2 . C. A. F. {"il . D. ) wer e an 
integral p8.1't of the :1oyal Canadian iTavy and Royal Canac1.ian 
Air Force respectively and thus escaped one ~f t~e probl ems 
faced by the C ;.i . A. C. as a distinct corps of tt.e Canadian 
.A:rm:y . 

60 . As far as ~ossible , since the object was to 
replace men with women in certain e.m;>loyments , all personnel 
of the Navy and Air ~orce were administered , trained and 
controll ed under xegulations designed for m.alos . Women 
unit officers we~e the comm.anding of fioerts advi ser on 
female matte:.:s , however , and did possess the right of direct 
access to him. 

61 . During the latter part of 1942 it became 
obvi ous that the system. of C. VT.A. C. companies was awkward 
and unwieldy , since personnel were carr ied on company 
establishments and covered off vacanci es i n their =

1empl oying 
uni ts:1 • The Chief of t h e General Staff was not f'avourably 
impressed with tho remedi es advanced by the .Adjutant-General 
and in a memorandum of 26 Jan 43 sugvested that the obvious 
solution vJas that adopted earlier by the A. T. S. (86) Only 
on 5 Jun 43 was such a policy approved by the : :ili tar~r 

L:em.bers of the .Axmy Council , however , and a number of details 
still =omai.ned to be ironed out· before a circul2r l etter 
could be i ssued by the Adjutant-Gcneralis Branch on 
2 6 Aug t;j • ( 8 7 ) 

62 . Effective 1 Se~ t.-3 , personnel en_;>loyed \Ti th 
other than C; W. A. c . units '.".'Ould be struck off s t rength their 
respective c . ~·1 . A. c . conpany and taken on strength by the 
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employing unit . They '\iould then be· a t tached back to the 
c.w.A.c. company for adr.llnist:ration , inclusive of l>ay and 
disci_:-line and , who.:-e a:y2licable , :for r ations and quarters . 
T'ne only office=s and other ra.n.Xs re.aain.ing on the strength 
o:f c.-.1.A.c. companies i:;oulr. 0e their ad.o.inistrative staf'fs , 
newl y enlisted personnel and others specially ~osted . 

Si.Jlilarly, c.-.f.A.c. officers em_?loyed on ot~er t.:ian c; .:.A.c. 
duti es would. be ca r ried on t.!'.l.e :: corps list·; and ':scconded0 

to the om9loying unit; where Gxp3di ent t~ey woul d be attached 
to C. :: . A. C. coLlpani cs for administration . { 88 ) 

63 . An invcstisation conducted in Canada during 
January 19fo-.5 d i sclosed , ho:1::ver , that C. J • .A. C. ad.ministration 
still was top- hoavy and uneconomical . A strensth return 
of 12 :>ec 4·~!. revealed that. onl y 215 o~ficers and 7566 
other ranks of t~c total .566 office~s and ll , .576 other 
ranks actually -,;c::v replacing men . And 23ll all ranks on 
depot and unit staffs ·.1ere reouixed to afu"ti.nister t hese 
7781 replacements . The romainder wore on cr aft , in t raining , 
awaiting dischars e or non- effectives . {89) In a 
memorandum of 20 Jan 4·.5 the Chairman of the ·;1ar Establishment 
Investigation Car.mil ttee s t1f;sestcd t o tho Director of Staff 
Duties that c .~f .:;.. c. ~e]laccment porsonncl shoul d be carried 
on the strength of em~loying units for all ~ur]oses · and 

c.·.1.A.C. acbinistr ative units disbanC.ed: a c.-.!.A.C. 
sergeant could be added to all uni ts el!l....;"'loyi!lg !!lore than 
1.5 C. ~I. A . Cs . (an o:ff'icer and sergeant to t.J.osc e.w.ploying 
no.re than 50) to assist the unit co.::miandin: oi'ficor with 
disci]linary and welf'are p:..•oblcms . ( 90) It 11as too late 
to introduce anot2er .ma jor r corGani zation but an cxpori.m.ent 
along t.bJ,.a line was conducted v1ith r~ o . 19 Administrative 
Unit , c .-.I.A.C. ~,t i:o . 2 :Jistrict Depot , Toronto fro.ci 
14 Jan £. .. G to 29 Apr .:.6 , and deened to have been successful . (91) 

64. The sane p~oblea had present ed itself t o the 
Canadian Army Overseas a~l fta~ been co~~~icatod ~Y tho tact 
that r;i.e.m~ers of t.'..le C. ii • .a.. c . ;•1eI'o col!!ltec a ...,ai.nst the 
if.manpower ceiling" . { 92) Altl:.ous,h '.10C1en could .replace an 
equal number of men in the trades oren to them overseas 
there were 1 in many instances , soldiers wi t.!.l lo~.1cred medical 
categories a11·eady overseas who coul d perfoxm the same wor k . 

CoJlclusion 

65 . Demooili~e.tio.r: ' 7as not ac_ic v-od ra]idly. 
Al.tb.ou3h the c.- i •. -t. C. was reG.uc ce. to nil strength durin~ 
October 19.:.6 it ·,1as Decer!.:>er before t.he last three ·.:rans 
returned to civilian l i .fe . Ten members of' the R. C. A. F . ('. f . D. ) 
were .teloa.socl early in 19~ .. 7 but the .remai ning six s t ayed in 
the R. C. A. F . as messin5 of ficer s . 

66 . This re:9or t ·.'as v1.ri tten by J . L . ill ts.man . 
It was read in dr aft by i:rs . n . :a . {for.r.ierly Captci.in) 
Adelaide Sinclai r , vm:rt.ime Dli'ector or t!le ·.1.R.c .1:. s ., and 
l.il.ss ( formerly l,iin~ Officer) -.-.-. : :. Taylor , sometime Senior 
· 1. D. Staff Officer at _:.. • .: ; -• Q. q oot:i. of u2lon J?rovided very 
helpful co.mm.ants and add1Gional i !lforw.ation. T'ne clra1't was 
also road 'b~· ti:.e t.h::ec senior officers in tie Depa.:.-t.uent of· 
National Defence presently concerned with \lemon's Services -
Li eu tenant{\;) 11 . E. i:acDOna lcl (Navy) I r:ajor :i. Evis (Army} 
and Squadron Leader s.r . Evans (r~ . c ~.A. F . ) . ,,. 

/ /f/j;/4v/.~<mk!--t;..f 
... / (C . P . Stacey) Colonel 

Director ~istorical Section 
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1941 
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2~-
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~~ 
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98 
92 
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89 
114· 
ll6 

Jfil8 
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118 
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177 
l t!-4 
219 
155 
1 4·8 
180 

2~tj 
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~on th w. R. C. N. s . 

1945 
January 57 
February 52 
March 66 
April 

l~ May 
June 82 
July 187 
August 270 
September 251 
October 441 
November 692 
December 418 
Total lt42 2bf,2!1Z 

194'.o 
January .589 
February .593 
March 858 
April 628 
l!ay l~; June 
July 176 
August 154 
September 79 
October 9 
November 4 
December 

P-at Total 124'.b 
Grand Total 1 l 

C, -ti . A. c. 

194· 
22.5 
217 
239 
246 
265 
286 
436 
935 

1255 
131~ 
84 

b4b,2 

788 
941 

1304 
992 

1091 
996 
99'1,. 

ll.50 
788 

7 

_20,21 
-2lb24 
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R. C. A. F. (H. D. ) 

1003 
393 
256 
222 
229 
362 
416 
522 
959 

1703 
1448 
22~ 844 

697 
371 
539 
446 
479 
419 
312 
336 
325 
137 
294 
22~ 420-

12012~;.? 

*Includes one for which no month was given. 

**10 released in 194-7 and remaining six became messing 
officer&. 
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